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By J. A. Shortal
SUMMARY
In this reportare presentedthe resul,tsof wind-
tunneltesteof retractablespoilerson theupper surface
of a ClarkY wing,whichhave beenmade as part of an in-
vestigationof lateralcontroldevicesbeingconductedby
the NationalAdvisoryCommitteeforAeronautics.Spoilors
with chordsup to 15.0perceutof the wing chordwore tost-
od in amoral locationson a plain rectangularwtng and in
<* two locationson tho samowins equippedwith a 20.0por-
cont chordsplitflapdowa 60 .
.,W Charteare g5venfor fourrepresentativeanglesof at-
tack fromwhichvaluesof rolling-and yawtng-momentcoef-
ficientsmay be obtainedfor spoilersup to 15.0pbrcont
chordlocatedon thoupper surfaceof a ClarkY.wipg.
The testsehowedthatat Iow angle’sof attackprac-
ticallythe same rollingmomentscan he obtaiaedwith a
given spoilerat any locationback of 30.0percent of the
wing chordtwhileat high anglesof attackthereis a def-
initeadvantagein locatingthe spoilerat leastas far
forwardas 30.0percentof the chord. The yawi~gmoments
accompanyinga givenrolli’ngmomentincreasepositivelyas
I the spoiler‘locationis movedforwardfrom %-hetrailing
edge of the Wing. It is concludedtha”t he 30.0per-cent —
chordlocaticnis probablythe optimumprovidedthat in-




l “ undertakenan invest~gaticnof the effectivenessof vari-
ous lateral’controldevices,particularlyat high ang,les
of attack(reference1). As a part of the investigation
.b
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a hinged-platespoilerlocatod20 perceptof the wfng
chord (c) fsom tho leadingedgewas testedin thewind
tunnel(reference2) and in flight(reference3)9 The
flighttest showedthat thistype of spoilerhad the ob-jectionablecharacteristicof delayedresponseof the air-
plane to a movementof the spoiler, In an effortto over-
come thislag,a retractablespoilerconsistingof &
curvedplatehingedat the centerof curvaturewas tested
whichpresenteda sharp-edgadp>oje-ctionto the air flow
well forwardon the wing (15.0 percentc location)and
which~it was hoped,wouldgive instantaneousrespon~e~
Flighttestswith thisdevice,however,showedlongerlag *
thanwith tpehinged-platespoiler. Sinceordinaryaile-
ronshave ~finoticeablelag, it was believ.@thatmoving
the location’’o.fthe spoilerrearwardalongthe wing chord
mightmate,tiikllyreducethe lag, With this,idea,inmtnd,
the presentinvestigationwas made to detorminothe effect
on the rol’lingand yawingmomentsof movingthe spoilor
rearward~ The retractabletypeof spoiler.,wasused be-
causeit may be arrangedto transmitno appreciableaero~
dynamiamomentto the controlstiakx Sincethe retracta-
ble spoilercouldbe used with fullwspanflap,the tests
were repeatedwith a splitflap deflected.and with the
spoilerin two differentlocations~ ..
-..‘ :
,..r .. . . . . .
The testsweremade in the same $~~fi’p’e~.~arid.under~~e’









Wind tunnel,-The N,A.C.A,7-by ~,0.#ti’Qt.~wi’rid”{iknel,
which is beingused throughoutthe enti,re.\p,yestigationy
has an openjet and a singleclosedretu~n.passage..The
tunnel,togatherwith the regularbalanceqn,d,assocla’ted
apparatus~ is describedin.detailin reference 4+ -..,,”.,.
,+~:~’;:-,,~~ModelsoY, Thew$ng modelsused in the pr”8sgq,t.investl-
““gationwere ones thathad beenpreviously,used.$n an, $zl-
vesttgationof ordinaryaileronsand were constructedof
lam~natedmahoganyto withinA01005inchof tqe speoified
ClarkY ordinates.Bothwingswere rectangularin plan
formwith a chordof 10 $nchesand a s~anof 60 inohes
(a6p:e6%ratio6), A 20.percantc splitfIapwas made of
t%~n,“s+-eelp atean~ screwedto the lowersuxfa,ceof one l b
of”j+%wings. The spoil.emswere alsomade of gteelplate
fo%medwith the properradiusand screw?d.t?,theupper 8*
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surfaceof t-hewing. Ftenre1 showsthe locationsof the
deflectedsplitflapand of all the spoilers,tested.The
radiusof curvature,or lengthof controla-rm,was 17~0
percentc four-all the spoiiorsexceptthe most forwardone
for whichthe radiuswas limitedto 12.8percentc WY
structuralconsiderations,Tho axes of rotationfor the
spoilerswere selectedso thattho spoilercouldbc+rotract-





All the testswere made at a dynam~cpressureof 16.37
poundsper squarefoot, correspondingto an air spe-edof
80 milespor hour in standardair,whiahmalcesthe Reynolds
Number609,000based.ontho 10-iuchchord,
~..—. .
The regularforcetestswore made at anglesof attack
from 0° to 40° at z“eroyaw. . . -----
Coefficients.-The results~re gi.v.en% .!qe~$_o?rn:f. ,
absolutecoefficientsof liftanddrag and of rolling,
yawing,and pitchingmoments. .
.—
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~awin~momentCnt = .-– —-–—
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where S is the totalarea, b is the wing span, c is
the wing chord,and q is the dynamiapressure. The coeffi-
cie~tsas giveuare not correctedfor tunnel-wa_~leff_qrctfl





~relimtna~ testswith a snoil”er“in‘the’most forw~rd
ldbattG:=--–
—.
~hqfirstof the serte,eof r’etract,aplespq~lers
~~~te~was,a”rr.angade,othatthe’spo”iler‘emerg,edfrom the
uppo~;r>urfacbof the wing 15.0percenta f~romthe leading
eilge-;,as shownin“figure1’. The hingeaxis’ofthe spoiler
wae locatedgp the centerof curvatureof the spoilerso
thatwhen the spotlerwae deflectedthe entiresurfaco
““tiovedon the samoarc. In the wind-tuiinelteste,spoilcirs
of differeatchordswereused correspondingto different
deflectionsof the control. The spoilertestedat theabove
locationwas 40.0percent,b/2 longand was located10.O
percent b/2 inboardfrom the en~ of thewing. ChordwiBe
slotswere cut throughthe epotlerat intervalscorrespond-
ing to,the rib spacingon the full-scaleairplaneon which
a:”s.imila,rspo”ilerwas to be teetedlater, The resultsof
these”tostsare given.in table”l’and pl~ttedagainstspoil-
er bhordin fi&zre2(a). One to’st wasmadewith the fully
doflectodspoilerbefore the -slotswere cut,to determine
tho effectof the slots. The resulteof thistestaru also
givbn in tabloI, and ehowedthat the slotshad no noticea-
ble effecton themomentcoefficionts~A noteworthychar-
act~risticof the rolling-momontcoefficientsobtainodwith
this‘firstuniform-chords oileris that,at 16° and 20°
-*
7anglesof attack(fig,2(a),approximatelythreeff.fthsof
tho maximumrolltngmdmentwas obtainedwith only one fifth ~#.
of the maximumdeflection,In orderto obtaina better
graduatio~of rollingactionwith the sametotalspoiler .
deflectionthreedifferentshapesof spoilershavingthe
sameradiiwore tested~ Thesespoilers,togetherwith a
cross-plotof the resultsobtainedwith them,are shownixl
figures’2(b),2(c),and 2(d). The spoilerehownin figure
2(d) gave tho best results.
In orderto measurethe controlforcerequiredfor
this type of spoileran installationwas made in a half-
spanwing of 33~inchchordand the--hingemomentson the
retractablespoilerwere measured. Withinthe accuracy”of
the measurementsthe controlforce(aerodynamicmomen”t)
was zeros 5
Testsof retractable~iler~back of Qe maximumor-




45.0; 60.0,83.3,and 95.0percentc stat”ions.This:spoib ‘
er was then cut .dow~to 10.Oand 5.0 percent,Cto simulate
retractionintothewing and the testswere repeated. A .*





~sti-~”f.aceafi—the 5s0 and 15.0percentc spoiler-swere test-
ed at the 30~0and 8303porcorttc statianso-Therolling-
, and yawing-momentcoeffici?uteobtainedare givenin-ta-
ble II and the pi$ching-momontcoefficientsare givenin
table;IIIa . ,
..;-... .>.= .— ~—=,. —,
~“ “&=-
‘.’-~hartshave been-prepared~r.ornt~e”’%% @ta .o~l-
ing~~ ~a-wtng-mornentcoefficientswith no flap in fig-
ures 3 and 4. The lineso-nthe chartsrepresentequal
valuesof rolltng-=or yawing-momentgoeffi.cients~ The re-
sultsof the t~stswtth the spotlerat the 15.0percentc
station,which s~oilerwas four fifthsthe lengthof-the
.others,have boe~ corrected‘totho longerlengthso that
.*ihevaluesOQ the chartare directlycompara-blo.“-The..——
chartshave bo.eqgreparedfor four roprosontattvqangles
of at,tack: a = O representsthe normalhigh-speeda%ti-
:tizde;a = 10.O representsaboutthe highestangleof at-
‘tackat which-ordinaryaileronsgive good.control; a“”=
~50 representst~e angle,of maximumlift,landingcondi:
tion;and,a= 20 i-swell abovethe sta~lo-na ~aHi Y
1- wing an.d..representsprobablythe mostunsteadyconditions
.—.
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Rollingmoments-?ith the’flap”.neutr”al,the rolling’
— .
:~mbmentsare gtven,.on the”ch~rts,tn .figu;”e3 for the four
representativeang%esof.a.ttack~The shor~gstc“hordspoil-
er thatwill give”the desiredrollingmoment‘i’s--pro%ahly
the most desirab~e,At 0° angleof attacka location
near mid chordis apparentlythe best,althoughthe varia-
ti,ofirom the 30.0percentc stationback to the !35iU-per-
cent c ,stationis not great. ?fitha spoileraheadof tho
30.0percentG stationahowever,the rollingmomentsa~e
def-initelylow, At 10 angleof attack,thG 5YfectTiflo-
cationbecomes more noticeable, tli8..rolling mom~nt.~~a~fi”ed
with a 15-Opercentc spoilerat”the 9500percentc’~tation
‘beingequaledat the”30.O”percentc stationby a~spoiler
only one fourthas higke At the stall.(15°.ahgl”oof attack),
tho momontsat th,er,earpositionscontinueto ~decrea.s~””
while the momentsat tge formar.dlocationsr.e~chtheir
highestvalues.QAt 20 angle-of.a-ttackthe foiyardposi-
tionsare stillgood,while the rearposi,tiori&aro”def’i-
nite~yba.dt...TUO disa,dv,an.t.age0$ a .unifogmgQa-gd~g~oil,er
at the-most.$.oryqr.dlocat~~~is.qh.oy~,+:t:.~nglqqof,attack.
of 150 and 20°, wherea smallpercentageof the--tiaxir.inuide-








tWi,;I’o.p.at,ions, 30.ope~ce~te and 83-3~e.r,cehte- The re-
sultsg%ven in ta-blell,’’;showthatat O ang~.e,of attack,
the rollingmomentsobtaine@~t’.therear.location’were
slightlyhigherthantho~eobtainedat theforwardloca-
tion,oAt the 10° and 15 anglesof attaok,howqver,the
fo~tiard?location,gavodefinitelybetter.rgmlte. At the
20 angleof attacka spoilorin eithorfllo,cationwa~ 3n-







figure4 show.that,atO angleofattack,the yawingmo-
tientwithall the sp,,oilerstestedis positive,the for- ‘
‘w”ardlocatioqsgiving s~ightlyhighervalues. As the an-
‘gle:ofattack3.sincreasedthe yawing momentsbecome-:neg-
‘ativefor the rearmost,position~tho lineof zero momoni
moving.forwardas tho angle is furtherincreaseduntilat
“’20° ,angloof attack,eventhe spoilorat the.30i0percent
a..locationgtvosnogat$vomomentsa% low doflections~
~WithLthe most forwardlocation(15*Q porcentoc)the yawing








were aboutthe sameas those,obtainedw~th the flapneu-
t~”atexceptti,~at the-rearpositionstheybecamenoga-





,., $lollins”.criterion(R-OJ).-When the angle”ofattackfB
tno’reaseclor the splitflap is deflected’atanglesof”’at-
‘“‘tackbelowthe itall,an increasein lift’coefficientis
.:’,obtai”nedthatallowsa lowerflight-pathvelocity, Th”is
. reduvedvelocityfor a givenrolling-momentcoefficient
‘meansloweractualrolli,ngmomentsand result.fngacawler-
‘-:.ationsin roll. The effectof angleof attackand p-artic-;.,.,ularlythe effectof splitflapsupon the rollh~ ~casler-
. ationsexperiencedin fl’ightwith a gt”yeneont.r,obdeflec-
tionare shownby a rollingcriterion RC~.,+mhlch .ispro-,,
portional.to the tangentieilaccelerationof the wing tip.
This RC~ is the samoae the ZIC discussedin detailin
‘reference1 exceptthat it‘rofors”tomotionaboutthq:wind
“-’axis,,inq~?ad.of aboutthe bodyaxis. For a.rectangular
“:.Mng $,$,i.p:-equ.al,to the roll’ing-moment,coefficientdivided
“ ‘bythe lift.oo.eff$cfent..Va,luesof RC~ have be?q com-
puted for a 15,0pprcen%c“”by50,0percent b/2 retracta- ,,
ble spoilerlocatedat two differeutpos~tionst30~0por~
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flap. (S00fig. 5.) In flighttestsof one particular
airplane(referenco!5)sa valueof ~~9 of at least
0.045was foundto be d,ositabl.o.The spoilerat the 30,0
percentc locationgivesvaluesof RCt greaterthan
0.045at all lift coefficientsup to the maximumwith or
withouta splitflap in operation, With the spoilera.t
the 83.3percentc location,the valuesof RC1 fallbf3-
low 0.045a.ttho upper end of tho rangeof lift coeffi-
cientsobtainedwith or withouta splitflaps .-—
Pitchin~-momentcoefficients.-~he~itching-moment
coefficientsaboutthe quarter-chardpoint oI?the w~ng
are gi’venin table III for the more recenttestswith the
spoilerslocatedback of the maximumordinateO-Qa wing
with and-withouta splitflap. Eitherwith or without
the flap in use, deflectinga retractablespoilerlocated
near the trailingedgeof thewingproducesan apprecia-
ble stallingmomentwhich for a sustainedspoilerdeflec-
tionmust be balancedby a tailmovementif a changein
angloof attackisto be avoided, Movingthe spoilerlo-
cationforwardfromthe trailingedge reducesthis stall-




concernedwith rollingand yawingmomentsas affectedby
spoilerlocationwithoutreferenceto lag in the response
of the airplanes Lag, of course,standsas a seriousdraw-
back in the applicatio~of this type of lateraloontrolto
airplanesand at the presenttime it is the subjectof an
invostigaticngOn the basisof resultsobtainedto date
in the lag investigation,it may be statedthatthe lag
decreasesprogressivelyas the spoiler3.ocationis moved
towardthe trailingedge,a practicalvaluebeingreached
at aboutthe 80.0percentc Locaticno Turtherrnore,some
promisingresultshave been obtainedin an effortto elim-
inatethe lag in the regionof the opttmunlocation(30e0
percentc) as determinedin this report. The resultsof
the investigationof lag willbo the subjectof a subse-
quentreport. At the presenttime$however,the practical
applicationof spoilors,unlessused in combinationwith
ailarone,seemsto ho limitedto locationsnear the trail-





““l.A retractablespoilor15.0percentc by 50~0por-
Cont b/2 located30.0percentc hack of the leadi~gedge
of the wing wtllgive reasonablysatisfactoryvaluesof a-l
rolliag.criter”ionwith or withouta $plitflap,throughout
the normalflightrange,accompaniedby positiveyawing .“
momentsand no appreciableaerodynamichingemoments~ .
Thislocationis probablythe optimum,providedthatin- ‘“
stantane.ousresponseof the airplaneto tho moyomentof
the spoilorcaa be obtained.
,-.
2b Movingthe locationof a spoilerroarwardfrom
tho 30.O.porcontc 6$&tionreducesthe rolling-moment
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- .089- .105- .134- .167- .192
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- .098- ,11.2- .138- .166- .190
-.096- .116- .140- .168- .194
- .096- .114- .140- .169- .192[ I 1 v r r$poilerretracted-FlapdQWn60°
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Spoilerdeflected-Flapdown60°
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“FigureL - Sectionof ClarkY wing showing locationsof retractablespoilers and a
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Figure4(a,b,c,d ).-Linesofequalyawing-momentcoefficientsdue
to a 50percentsemispanretractablespoileratvarious
locationson a ClarkY wing.
.. ‘,
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Spoil@ 0.15c by 0.50b\2
o 30.0percentc fromL.E.
X 83.3 II C “ “
.20 Without fIap
———With flap down 60°
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